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iSwdiltfcs Oyster
iWew. Vry. f.ttndiren, 40c

ISE'S HOTEL
;?1J B20 Walnut Street

win e. it. MKvrwM. iron.

CAN1

BE

BEAUTIFUL?

YES!

COSMO-PLASTI- C

Uckheuse, 347 5th Ave- - N.
mi. OCct 119 S. 17th St.. PKiUdtlpVu

PfWl Tttt. Mrntten Mr. fXKimt "?
tit'""- -

CAMELS
Piedmonts

Chesterfields
Lucky Strike

Sweet Caporal
packages

or 25 c
d co Carten of 200

Parcel Pest, 7c extra

SCAKLETT
703 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

IBMZIIIIWIIMillllteMIW thought the

Lewest Prices in Years!

FreshEggsj
J ti dez 1

EGGS
carton 3of twelve OVC
At all our Stores

m I it'cTnBBVft nil
1 lisaaa!!
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M w Market anJ Fourth
$m PHILADELPHIA
't ml1'

I1 I NEW
Is- - I PROBLEMS
y.'B business preb- -

I are arisin? centin- -
ueusly because of the

;. I new conditions in the
'. I world of trade.
Jp I The customers we

serve are welcome at all
'. M times to bring their
5 I problems te our officers.

?& Personal consultation is
IH B one of the features of
f our service.

VI

hy m CAPITAL & suhplus
$1,550,000.00
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you say "Ben-Gay- "

you will get tube
the Original French
Baume,net the
fleck imitations
mat never areuna an

h'M successes.

ifBAUME,

wft:
W9V i Jt
IrViWi "i t

BENGUE,

.AX

If
of

one of
of

ANALOESIQUE,
is a stainless ointment
whose penetrating
glow wipes away the

of neuralgia,
eadache, rheuma-tifm,etc.,withama- gic

hand. It lasts. Keep
ft tube fjandy. At all
.drug stores.
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INDIA --TURKI SH

MAY

.Viceroy Held Partly Respensi-- J

ble for Publication of Govern-

ment's Communication

DERBY FOR MONTAGU'S JOB

lly the Anointed 1ith
Iiendnn, Mnreh 10. Itcmnvnl of I.nrd

nentnnt: us viceroy or nulla, u 11 "
llcved In peme quarters, will he the de-

nouement te the publication nfthe In-
dian flevernment'i note. There it noth-
ing tangible en which te hne this be-

lief, but It Is net Improbable at a
eucl te the virtual illnnls-n- l of Dhvln
S. Mentnt'ii as secretary for India.

The probable effect In India of Mr.
Montagu's resignation N the subject of
much curiosity, and here ere mis-
givings let the removal of the cham-
pion of Indian political reform hae a
dangerous repercussion

I'qwally momentous from the domes,
tie political point of view Is the effect
the whole nffalr innv have en the for-
tunes of the government, especially u
te the position of Prime .Minister l.leyd
(leerge. Seme belle e the chances that
the Premier will make geed his threat-
ened resignation have been considerably
increased and that If he ale takes the
view that Ame-lce- n abstention from
llip Hntinn fVnfnrniiPi. lesuctls the nres- -

of there, the country may Wall & 1716 Chestnut Street,
seen icarn el ins cleniute renremenr.

It Is still unknown he In-

tends te begin lib- - lmltilm but In
view of the tlirentened lockout in the
engineering and shipbuilding trades, it

likely evil genius which

Sh.

New
Jems

there.

prevented his attending the Washing
ten Conference will again upset his ar
rnncementii.

The Knrl of Derbv. former Secretary
for War. has been offered tlie pecntary-shi- p

for India in wtceesien te Montagu,
according te reports In the parliamen-
tary lobbies today. In the event of
Lord Derby's the Duke of Dev-

onshire is mentioned as the likely

All the newspapers give prominence
te the Montagu Incident and cemmrut
en his retirement.

As might have been expected
Conservative picss r.ilses tiaeaiw of
jej. but It is noteworthy that the Lib
eral newspapers agree that his

in the lnd'a elHce was made
impossible bv re ent events.

m The Dally News, one of his wntmct
l supporters, while expressing soriew ut
jg t the rethement of "one of the best See-- g

retnries of State India ever had," siivs:
H' "The dltTicuIt.v'ef the Moslem preb-t- l

i lem in India luinllv jilstllies wanton

I'

tecbn,

refusal

coiuplteiitleu of the no Ies difiieult
situation in the Near Knst, ami (an-n-

Justify the formal anneiflicenient
te France that our policy In Asia Miner
is determined by the exigencies of our

J position in India." In this criticism
B the Xews Includes Lord Heading.
nfl The Wetmlnster finzette, fermerlv

nnniiiiT t'tiniiiii Mnipin'cr ,ii .111.
Montagu, condemns UU en similar
grounds. The Timer, wllle approving
his removal, sajs :

"The elrcum-tanr- c which led te hH
resignation reveal a dei)Ieruble kick of

in the government, which
must new give proof of its power te
deal coherently and (irmly with the
great Issues of the imperial policy or
give place te some administration less
dangerously divided ugalnst itself."

EDGE F0RCESJ0R RUNY0N

Gubernatorial Beom of State Sen-

aeor te Be Boosted Tonight
Atlantic City. March 10. Tin- - IMge

fercin In the State will be lined up
solidly behind the candidacy of Senater
William X. Itunven, of Cnlen. for the
Hepub'Ican nomination for (inventor.
This will he the develop-
ment of the banquet te he held at the
Hltz-Cnrlte- n tonight, Supreme
Cem t Cleik I'nech I,, .lolni-e- n will be
host te nil the I'de leaders In the
State.

Senater Itunven will, of (eun-e-, be
present, as will I'niti'd States Senaiei
IMge. Slate Chairman H. C. Stokes
ami prebab'j Senater I'rellngluij-e- n

Several 1'tljje lendeis, who are Mild
e have lxcn i nlv lukewarm tow mil the

Itunven candidal', are iuivv believed te
be llnin;j up sincere! in behalf of the
Senater.

TO EXTEND CONCLAVE DATE

Future Elections Will Be Held Fif-

teen DayB After Death of Pepe
Heme, March 10. (Hy A. P. I A

papal deciee will be made public sheit- -
ly ixtcnding te fifteen das the Intel vul

'between the death of a Pepe a"ci the
beginning of the sacred conclave te elect
his successor. Cardinal l) Council.
Aichblshep of ISosten, told the .Wecl-uti- il

Piess tedil.
The deciee. the cardinal added, al-- e

will grant the Snored College the pewei
te extend this period if ueie.ii).

DELAY FETEF0R PRESIDENT

Marlen Celebration Postponed at Re-

quest of Harding
Marlen. .. Munh in iHv v. V i

At the personal n quest of l'i's,,, rit
Harding, the lentennnl eeUbrntieu
which was te hnve Ik en hi hi ueie in
June has been iiortpeiivd until Julv.

Members of the committee In i liarge
of the celebration tedaj rcct hid a
letter from the President in which In
expressed a dclic te attend, but staled
he would be unable te de until Jul.
The committee immediately announced
the postponement.
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After-Dinne- r Tricks

Ne. 10(1 Fingers in Water Without
Wetting.
When jeu offer te dip jour fingers In

.n bowl of water without wetting thmi,
some one will probably challenge jeu

' te meke geed your statement.
Yeu must have a special preparation

'bold at drug stores called boepodiuni
powder. Sprinkle a little of the pevvdtr

ion the Eurface of the. water, nnd jeu
may dip your fingers in and remove
them without wetting them in the
leant,
CetVTlgM, lilt, bj 1'ubHe l.cAarr Company

inn you kvkb rr.v.i. rniir.in?
Wlint waa the occasion" Kew il U mju hc(T

nBriHima of our perer.a experiences,
deirt mlau the llve shining rxanuilea of
"That Awkward Meinrnt," hy r.nuli Huulen.
A Uu "falllci at til l'A9lnff Hhew," J1mu.
tin Stctlen et next Sunday' Public Lcdcer.

Aiv,

Hftteal.,-.- .
SBSSSSlBWBMffciritMSKatAraVgA.r., ...

NOTE

OUST READING

k

One Hurt n Train Wreck
Pettsvllle, In Mnrcli 10. The Crcs-nu- n

wreck (ruin mi the l'lillmlelpliln
and Kemllug Itullway, while returning
from rlciirlnj; nn a wrrrlc In the Scliu.xl-ki- ll

Valley, neitli of tills city, wns

nvr.Tisi:MiAT

wrecked nnd the tracks tern up for. n
cenildernblc illntnncc. While ' crews
from ItcmlliiK and Mnhnney l'lnnt! were
clcnrlnjt up the mceiii1 craMli, .Tnincs
Curry, rondncter, of the Mnhuney
l'lntie crew, was severely Injured.
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The spccUicles and cycRlnsses njadc by Wall & Ochs, Opticians,

are noted because of the comfort and lasting satisfaction which they
give to the wearer.

D
&Z&vmSs g$ftv

YOU realize tliut after having CPRING, the most popular time.ef
your eyes examined tne utility tne year ler weddineal Almest

of your glasses does net entirely all of us have at least one or two
depend upon the prescription hut Wedding Gifts te purchase. But
upon their fit and adjustment? 4 whether it be a gift of importance I

Glasses which de net fit properly te some intimate friend or relative
may give you endless discomfort or a smaller token, you cannot dej
nnd annoyance. Let me advise you, better than te visit the store of Bai- -
then, te take prescription te ley, Banks & Biddle Company. Espe-- i

pect success Ochs,

wliether

when

your
cialiy among thetr mnrveleus cellec- -

whose glasses aic the last word in tien of silver will you find gifts of
optical clllciency. I" or you win be exquisite beauty. And It is such n
able te secure, with the aid of Wall & satisfaction te give s'ilver, for you '

Ochs' experts, frames xvhich will net knew that it will always and forever
only held your glasses in the cer-- 1 be appreciated. The Silver Tea and
rcct position se that you will leek Dinner Services, the elaborate
through the exact center of the Centerpieces will the Chests of Flat

f,.nma nf '"Iher arc mnCTlflccnt: whlle the mert-lense- s,

but enduring, PIlty prCe(, ,,iPces arc equally flne In
quality. quality nnd design.

T?RUIT is se healthful that it makes a delightful gift te any one. sick or" well. Doesn't it make your mouth water te think of these marvoleus .

Gift Baskets of Fruit at Hallowells', Hread below UhestnutY The Fruit Is
se beautiful and se attractively arranged te bring eut-th- glorious coloring;
but what is mere enticing, you knew that it will taste even mero delicious,
if possible, than it leeks. These huge clusters of Hothouse Grapes from
Belgium (I'm afraid we won't be nble te get them muih longer this sea- -
.tMl ltlpnlitlti illn liif.ri t..xf n H4itU fl Anil n1 Vt r nnnltnliHrtAMl & Al M a

ll,n !,u,,' " "'" liiK UIU iva, ffl 11IUI.II utJIICU UJ( .uiivuiui;viil IIUUVIUS,11,1 13 U,. 1)1... ..,! J . C....U AHt..n A.l TT-- 11 11- -,
rusiis-a-, i iuui-- iiiiu l lliu iruui cuuui siii:u. .iiiu Xlitliuwciis guar
antee perfect delivery of their Gift Baskets te all points within 1000 miles.

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

This income diary will
SAVE worry for YOU

With March 15th, the final date for filing Income Tax
returns, rapidly drawing near, the value of a record such
as the "Personal Recerd of Income" is emphasized most
strongly.

This book was designed especially for keeping a day-te-da- y

record of EVERY item that should be considered
in making an Income Tax return. These who use it for
1922 will be SAVED the trouble and worry experienced
in former years.

Wc have one of these books for YOU. Come in and
get it or drop us a postal. , Yeu will net be obligated in
the least.

The Land Title and Trust Company
Bread and Chestnut

Philadelphia
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The New
Cremwellian Suite

First Time Shown
in Philadelphia ,

Three beautiful pieces. Best
of workmanship. Full spring
construction, loose spring
cushions. Can be had in
choice of exquisite French
tapestry and velour combina-
tion or full velour.

Complete Suite

$1 0.50
V ' IWJJ

Just Say
V "Charge It!" J

(Sv GwD WhYWE SELL CHtAPERi 2l OUR LOCATION

726 Arch St. and 43 N. 8th St.

Open Every
Night

--.LaaivBV ekh mm .r
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Mr. Hill's

Gees With
Every

Purchase
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$2.50 $1.25
$3.00
$4.00 $2.00
$5.00 $2.50

Market

LAST DAY
TOMORROW

Of This Sweeping Reduction!

jjJg 1 and 2JP&zr qfJPtints

YOUR LAST CHANCE TOMORROW!
New for Quick and Final Clean-Up-N jfJia OVmCOATS

Guarantee
KsJBIHHBlte'a

'IHsBsBHff?

Trousers
Trousers
Trousers
Trousers

ABSOLUTELY THE
this tremen

deus event
tomorrow at time.
With it gees the
ing in his
tery the buy any
and you want in
this large building
HALF

Mr. Hill has even made
greater reductions

to sure a
clearance. Mr. Hill has pre-

pared, se tomorrow will be
the biggest

day the entire sale.

Don't Miss This Big

Fer it is the only time you will be
able te buy suits and overcoats at
HALF PRICE. forget don't
miss it.

Ne matter what you want yes, sir,
it surely will pay you te buy your over-
coats for next winter at these low
prices.

Every every material, every
pattern, every color any could
want and a size for every man, no
matter what build.

Wc repeat COME TOMORROW
don't miss the last day!

New Sports Suits and Tep Coats
That the Yeung Men

are here, boys! and the snappiest and smartest suits and topcoats
imaginable. Mr. Hill includes them in the HALF-PRIC- E SALE, at truly wonder-
ful low prices. The smartest of gray and brown HERRINGBONES AND
TWEEDS in semi-belte- d and plaited back effects. See them you will like them
instantly.

en's Paets HALF PRICE
A size for every man, no matter what length or waist.

e(l0 Uitjrrent Patterns and Materials for Choice
Men's
Men's .... .$1.50
Men's
Men's

$6.00 Trousers $3.00'
Trousers . . . .$4.00

$10.00 Trousers . . . .$5.00
$12.00 Trousers . . .

BOY CLOTHING at HALF
Thousands of Spring Suits

Thousands of advance Suits havt
arrived and Mr. Hill includes them in this
HALF-PRIC- E SALE. Plenty of Sports Suits-- just

like "Dad" will wear as well a3 ether new
styles and materials.

$6.00 Suits and $3.00
$7.50 Suits, & Mackinaws, $3!75

$10.00 Suits, & Mackinaws, $5.00
$12.50 Suits, & Mackinaws, $6.25
$15.00 Suits, & Mackinaws, $7.50
$17.50 Suits, & Mackinaws, $8.75

Beys' $1.50 Pants, 75c

Open Evenings

Largest Exclusive
Men's and Beys' Clothing Stere

St.

LAST CALL
bargain winds up

closing
greatest cloth
known

chance to

AT
PRICE.

on certain
lines make of quick

un-
qualifiedly value-givin- g

of

Sale Tomorrow

Dent

style,
man

his

Want!
They

new

Men's
Men's $8.00
Men's
Men's .$6.00

Spring

Overcoats,
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

Philadelphia's

opportunity

everything

rtteW I

1019-2-1 Market

1019-2- 1
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OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

fi'i'MfJr

1000
SAMPLE

4
Actual $2.50 nnd $3.00

MM
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and SUITS

and SUITS

.and' SUITS

T jWMCjl

and SUITS

and SUITS

qft tVr
BOYS'

WASH
I

' "'" at

AT
'

U

Stere Orders Accepted

ZsV wb. ft'ss

Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive
Men's and Beys' Clothing Sters
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